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SAN FKANC1SC0

WINS IN HOUSE
Lower Chamber Decides for Weitern i

City IniteftA of New Orletni. !

IS4 to 159.

VOTE TAi BY ROLL CALL i

i

on

. . "'! . brrk the deadlock over the election of a
AOTOCatei Of Coast City Atsert j fnlted Htnte. senator through a comblna-Fig- .

' ' OTtr, ; tlonn of rcptiblkanv with the democratic

BIG NAVAL v DEFEATED

Effort to Amend Mon Lost on
Point f "

PEOPLE THRONG THE GALLERIES

Incitement Rm Hlah Darin
Taking f Ballet and Rice U

Kree Dnrlnat Karly Part
of Vote.

WASHINGTON, Jan. II. The house of
representatives today by a vota of 1SS to
ira decided In favor of fan Francisco and
against New Oilcan a the city In which
an expedition to celebrate the opening of
the Panama canal In 1915 Khali he held, J

Th li vote was taken on a roll call to da- -

termlne whether the Paa Francisco reo- -

Ititirvn nt. I li. V .. ,. fl.t..... kill K ... I . a .

consideration In the house.
The advocates of fn Franr'co are

claiming tonight that their fight Is won
and that the senate will ratify the action
of the house.

Ban, Francisco won by capturing the re-

publican vote In the house. New Orleans'
support came f;oin the democrats. Only
thirty republicans voted for New Orleans.
Thli ty-el- x democrats voted for Pan Fran-
cisco.

The fan Francisco resolution does not
ash for govcrnincr.t aid In any form. It
simply authorizes the president of the
I'nlled Ktttes to Invite foreign nations to
participate In tli fair.

ttl formic Defeated.
An effjrt to amend the resolution to In-

clude provlrlon tor an International naval
parade from llompton Roads through the
l'anama canal and up the west coast to
San Fram-lac- was defeated on a parlla- - I

i v point of order. j

The Now U; leans bill called for an ap-- j
proprlatlon of 4l.uiO.ano for a government .

exii-m- nn uie creation or a govrnmni

The proceed lnga In the house marking,
ihe culmination of the exposition fight
were most unique. The galleries held the
greatest throng of the present session and
tiicro was no attempt to restrain the

that can from the spectators as
ho flxht progressed.

The rival claims of the twa cities la
tently were put up to the rules committee.
of the house. That committee would notl
undertake to say which exposition measure
should have the right of way, but gave a;
Solunion-tik- e decision hct there should he!
a call of the house and each member was'
to rlae .lrr Ms place .and vote "Pan Fran-- 1

or ''New Orleans" instead of "aye '

no" as usual on roll calls.

Uilce Is Close.
I

f ,. '

wcni ran iiim'1 i iin laic ..ciwcii inv vrw j
titles was exactly a tie when eighty-seve- n

votes bad been cast on each erne, it re- -

malned even up fo the 100 mark and then
e ,,-- i. i . - .k.A a

Vhen the decision In favor of the Call- -

foinia i Ity was announced thera was a
demonstration both on the floor and in the'
gai'ei les. ;

Mr. Carey of Wisconsin evoked laughter)
V rtapcnr.Uig, "Milwaukee," when his j

name was called.
. Mr. Moors of Pennsylvania voted ,ul !

Washington. J

i

LONG AND. SHORT HAUL

CLAUSE AGAIN SUSPENDED ,

;

Commission Issue Order lloldlnir " '

I p I ntll Further lncjulrr la .

Made.
Burton. "I

rAisiii.a mw win iivi uwiiiiw .icinv
commission have had opportunity

to pass on merits of the applications
by the railroads for relief under the

section.
On October 14 last the commission
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have passed on the appil- -

of roads for relief.

COMBINE MEETING

Hcgular D
stnmsrs a. rsrrru

Elected President.

NEW tt-R- Jsn. The director of
the United f?,te Steel todav
declared regulor dividends
per on preferred and 14 per
on ths common

The quarterly report of steel cor- -

poratlon mads public shows earnings
S3 rVO.s'iO for quarter ending De- -

cember II, 1910.

report gives the net earnings
the quarter ending De- -

cenihsr tl aa J).4i2.4rt.

fcuig resigned as a director and was sue--

aaeded bv Janus A. Karrell
The leslgnatlon of K. Corey as

president of a as accepted
James t'arrsll waa elected to sue-cee- d

lilm.

JUDGMENT HASKELL
"

Oklahoma I'a j
Blstr Thousand Dsiiara

Tstlis

February cost rendered hers
today by Judg Cotteral the I nlted

xt i Ire ult court. The now!
amount about The
iepreents th amount Haskell

th Illluii'.s company a

retire Oil.

Compromise Rumor
Seuatorsliip in
State of New York

KePort Republican, and Insurgent
Democrats Will Vote for Presi

dent Schnrman of

ALBANY. N. V.. Jan. 31 An attempt to

opponents or imam r. riieciitin um- -

ruHiil today and the republican legislators
may on the advisability of holding
a new caucus. Many regarded this more
an an effort to frighten the Sheehan forcee
than as a proposition that atood any chance
of achievement. Discussion of the matter,
however, even went so far name a
candidate for aenator on whom the repub-

lican the Insurgent dembrrats might
possibly agree. This waa President Jacob
O. Schnrman, of Cornell.

The twelfth Joint ballot Mr. Shea-ha- n'

strength unchanged. John D. Ker-na- n

of I'tlca continued Iho slight
he has made almost dally since his
was first proposed. Kheehan received
eighty-tw- o votes, twelve short of ma-

jority.
Charles F. Murpliy'a failure to see Gov

ernor Dlx this morning attracted the Tam-
many leaders' efforts to enlist gover
nors aid for Mr. Sheehan. Mr. Murphy., ,h eout,ve chamber while the
governor waa hurrying to finish up the
morning's work before leaving for New
Vork. When the governor saw the news-piip-

men few minutes later, he said:
"Mr. Murphy Is here now, but have sent
word to him that cannot sea him because

am to catch train for New
York."

Mr. Murphy nothing say when
asked what he thought of the governor'a
refusal to see him.

Mr. Bailey Blocks
Tariff Board Bill

Texas Senator to Proposition
of Mr. Beveridge to Make it

Unfinished Business.

VA 8H NGTON, Jan. 31.-- The sharp con-

flict which the measure providing for
President Tsft' nermanent tariff hoard Is
drMlnod arolllle the wa8 fore.
shadowed In that body today In clash be--i
(tin Rnfltfirsi and Tlftl1v

bnl cr,atlnK board was received
wne 8enator ijllrton waa occupying the

Bpecn on tne rlver and harbors
bill.

Mr. Heveridge asked to be permitted to
Interrupt and suggested that ths tariff

bill be not referred to committee,
but that It He on table to ba taken
up at any time for Th
request aroused Mr. Bailey, who shouted:

"I demand the regular order."
"This Is regular order," retorted the

Indiana senator.
Mr. Kalley Insisted that Mr. Burton was

entitled to the floor end Mr. Beverldg
thut the Ohio senator tiaa yjciuea to mm.

Ohio senator can yield floor
only with the consent of Uie senate," Mr.
iialley declared, and won his point.

Mr. Burton then proceeded, no further
action being taken on the tariff bill.

tit is etiVVreSlier btranfleS
Two Men to Death

George Burton Testifies that He Went
Into Vacant HoUSC With

and They Tried to Rob Him.

KDWARD8VIU.E, 111.. Jan. 31. George
Burton, wrestler, on tho stand today In
his own behalf In his trial for strangling
two nun to death with his bare hands, de- -

tailed the circumstances.
He testified that he went with l.eo

Wentx and Louis Weibreche Into vacant
to He said he.fclt his com- -

panlons trying to rob him,
"I got both my hands on Wents' neck,"

German Crown Prince
Cuts His Trip Short

nati Calcutta, from wbtch city he will
return home.

COLD WAVE IS FORECASTED

Weather Bureau Issues Warnlnar of
harp Fall In

and Hlah Wind.
A cold wave, accompanied by high nort

erly winds, is expected within the next
twenty-fou- r or thirty-si- x hours.

The white black flag wa run up
the weather bureau at 9 o'clock last night,
Warning was wired to alt offices In this
district,

Tenierature about tuiiaha mild
yesterday. Promise of know and colder
weather Issued bv the weather bureau
earlier in the day.

testified kept squeeslng Wentx'
"WASHINGTON. Jan. SI. It appeared to- - throat until he dropped over quit strug-da- y

through an order Issued by tho Inter- - gi;ng. Finally found Weibrecht'a neck
tate Commerce commission that the so- - choked him. IjUer found the men

called long and short haul provision of the dead."
u.i.ii

the shall
the

made

Issued

about

noor

board

"The

house sleep

order authorising until Februaryan
fares!5011 0t v.:.,, WlU Bot Visit Pekingsuch changes In the ratea and

of Interststs carriers ordinarily the car- - and ToklO Of Plague
rlr deslra to make. Conditions.

In the order promulgated today It Is BERLIN, Jan. 31. It was officially
that thera necessity for nounced today that in view of plague

further suspension of Ih operations of epidemic in tha far eaat the of Crown
tha long and short haul provision until the prnc. Frederick William will be terml- -

vomml&alon shall
cations the
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Children
Sons and daughters who draw comfort -

abl salaries and lie In cosy cottages.
while the mother or father, who sacrificed

i ever) thing f'T their early ears. now
w ,ndtr the Klrrfts unshod In rags and

J hai.nt ihaiitle of the city for p.

are to U first held up to publicity and

that In cae of no living son or daughters
that grandsons and daughters may be

responsible for the comfort of aged

Mr l.jnh several cases u hlch
lis come unurr his own otiser ailon. He

uied te Hkl In lkW promote th'ta b ha heard vrel mar f run
la it JUsscia'.td Ctxriuta.

Omaha Daily BeeHE

DOUBLE TRACK. TO

COAST 1SDEC1DED
Harriman Committees Vote to Spend

Seventy-Fiv- e Millions for
, Improvements.

TWO HUNDRED MILES AT ONCE

Union Pacific to Build Same Amount
Each Tear.

PORTION ALREADY IN OPERATION

Half of Distance Between Gate City
and Ogden.

OMAHA TO SAN FRANCISCO

Oregon Short Mae Will Also Be
Dsable-Trarke- d from li ranger.

Wyoming;, to Portland,
Oregon.

NEtV YORK. Jan. 31. The executive
committees of the T.'nlon Pacific and
Southern Pacific lines today voted to
complete the double tracking of the lines
from the Missouri river to Pan Francisco.
They also voted to double track t!-- Ore-
gon Short Line from the Junction with
the irnlon Pacific main line at Granger.
W'yo., to Huntington. Oregon, also the
line along the Columbia . river In Oregon
to Portland, a total distance of 1.673 miles.

The cost of the double trncklng of the
lines as determined upon today will aggre-
gate upwards of $76.000 000.00 which will
be distributed over a period of five years.

Statement by President l.ovett.
In a statement accompanying the an-

nouncement of the double tracking project
President Hobert S. l.ovett commented
the reasons which had Impelled the roads
to reach their decision.

President Lovett said that by July tl the
lines west of Omaha would have about
t30 miles of double tracks.

"The entire country served by the I'nion
Pacific and Southern Raclflc systems."
Judge Lovett continued, "Is developing
rapidly Indeed, It Is only In its Infancy
and we are convinced that Its growth In
population and lis agricultural and com-
mercial development must continue; and
It Is our purpose to provide, If we can,
transportation facilities necessary to ac-

commodate the growing business.
"True, the outlook In many respects is

unsatisfactory. With an increase of wages
all along the line, with the right to In-

crease our ratea suspended by law and
further regulation and hostile legislation
threatened, and with Investors still timid
and asking high rates for money required
by railroad companies. It may seem a
time for curtailment rather than Increased
expenditure by railroad managers. But
we believe these unstable conditions are
temporary. The growth and development
of the country at least that portion of It
served by our lines is bound to continue.
Nothing can stop it long. We are sure it
needs our railroads and all (hese facilities
we are going to provide.

. , Ilal-Objectio- to Or Is if

"We believe that iq the long run tbe i

people ara going to treat railroad Invest- -

ments Just as they treat all other Invest- - inking institutions, was loaay piacea on
ment for the development of that section. trial btfore a Jury In proceedings to deter-The- y

afford anything else. j mine his sanity.
"If we wait until all difficulties are out Alternatively , dejected and complacent,

of the way wa shall probably find our Robin took the stand and swore, among
lines behind Instead of doing their j other things that he had given bribes to
share In the development of the growing ! effect the passing of certain securities,
country in which they are situated. We covering loans held In 1910 by the Riverside
have kept abreast thus far and we intend branch of the Northern bank. Robin was
to continue that policy as long as we can, chairman of the board of directors of this
regardless of temporary disturbances of Institution.
any kind.

"Plans for the construction of a number
of extensions and new lines tributary to her with perjury in connection with the
the I'nion Pacific and Southern Pacific case, was an Interested spectator. Robin
In the west and northwest which for some spoke almost inaudibly at times,
time have been under consideration were I Robn said he understood that ths pro-au- o

approved today, the expenditures ceedings today were tp determine his pres-theref-

to extend over a period of six ! ent mental condition, tie had hardly gotten
years.

The Union Pacific now has double track
for about half the distance between Omahu
and Ogden and Is preparing already to
build about 200 additional miles of second
track this year.

Double track Is now In operation from
Oir.aha to North from Archer to
Laramie, from Lookout to Dana, from j

Rawlins to Waumsetta from Point of j

Rocks to Green Klver. from Green River
Bnd abo,,t flve m,,c tes aids i1, zvir

It Is proposed to build second track
this' year from North Platte to Julesburg
and from Dana to Rawlins. It Is the
policy of the I'nion Pacific to build about .

&) miles of double track each year. I

KtUUUIlUN IN DCDTU KAItb
Cat In Charge for I'pprra In Sleep-In- s;

Cars Begins nt Mid- -
nlaht.

WASHINGTON, Feb. In
the price of sleeping car berths
effective at midnight. Tariffs havs been
filed with tha Interstate Commerce com-
mission by the Pullman company, by which
the ratea throughout the country on upper
berths have been reduced approximately
50 per cent.

In a general way th reductions do not
affect the prices of lower berths, although j
In certain sections the cost of these have
been reduced in accordance with the views '

of the commission as to particular cases.
For Instance: The rates on lower berths i

fiom St. Paul and Minneapolis, Minn., to
Seattle and other points in Washington i

have been reduced slightly and the Pull- -
man company has made reductions on long j

Journeys In the west and northwest.
'
I

Before the Public
One instance is th case of an old man

& years old. Hard work In early years
w ret ked his constitution. He worked hard.
early and late, to provide the best possi- -

ble for his liulc family. Hard d came
upon him. Ills two sons went out Into the
world, then, a little later, his wife died'

ery city, but steadfastly refuse to help
their parent.

j It Is In such cases as these, sas Mr.
I.Mich, that he personally intends to see
something ia dune, lie intends to give

' the-- name of the undeleting children to
j the public and follow this with prosscuUon

Would Expose Ungrateful

then prosecuted, if John C. L) nch, county and he as left alon. Now he I to be
C.CTHRIF.. Okl.. Jan. 31.- - Judgment in , 4 ominlssloiier. has his way.

t set n a put In lie figure about the streets or
favor of Cornelius 8. l.oder of New York Mr. Lnch aa the law upon this prop- - begging shoes from th county cummls-Clt- y

against former Governor Haskell of josltion ia very platn and that ther la no shiners," while his two son have good a

for fCOUO ami interna since evailliiK it. The new law (.even protldua tlona and live In comfortable homes In this
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ROBIN CHARGES CORRUPTION

Former Banker Say-- . Hi Paid Bribe to
Banking- - E partment.

EXHIBITS CHXf TC TO , COURT

Hepre.TntsHe Sa It Payment to
t hief Kxamlncf llatrhlns for

Paaalnar the Riverside
Ilnnk.
--I

NEW. TOBK Ja.i 7 -- : Joseph . ,Kobln.
tha indicted" bankr,who financial opera- -

tlons led to the closing of his chain of

Dr. Louise G. Kablnovitch, the banker's
sister, who Is under an Indictment charging

the words out of his mouth when he sur-
prised everybody, even to his own counsel,
by suddenly exhibiting a check for 14.000,

which he said furnished proof that he had
pald a bribe to effect the passing of certain
securities covering loans held In 1!W by the
Riverside branchf his Northern bank.

"I bought the Riverside bank," Robin
testified. "The banking department that
had been allowing the bank to go along
this way suddenly Jumped on me. In con- -
nectlon with this I'll give you an illustra
tion of how tha banking department Is
working". .

A Heard Talk with llutchlns. .

"'How about this Fidelity Development
company?' M. W. Hutchins. the chief ex- -
a ml hap, . ... I.- - t. . m, ..A ... 1 , T I I . .iM...n Tn.u in;. Miu a uuup,m
It for 75, but It was not worth par. He
',ald' don,t ,Mnk " worth d '

- Why do you say that?' I asked.
Because i Dougiu so snares ana i nave

not been able to get a bid on It.'
" 'How much did you pay for It?' I

asked.
Three thousand dollars.' he answered.

"I paid him S4.0U) by check and Hutchins
passed our bank. This is the way the
banking department does, business. They
don't allow themselves to be put on record.
They usually require cash. This is th
only proof, I guess, la the city."

Melburn W. Hutchins, chief examiner of
the state banking department, when In- -

formed this afternoon sbout the testimony
of Robin, said he did not care to discuss
any statement that might be made on the
stand concerning bun.

"My frlenda know that such statement is
absurd," he said.

A rrh bishop llyan llettrr.
tillll 4 r.irl .111 I A .lun :tl Af ChliiwIimi

Kvan had a reslful'night and tins morn ng
shows a slight improvement. His hejrt is
wtsk. however. and he Is still m a serious
condition.

With the Automo-
bile Show nearly
here, interest in
automobiles is at its
height.
Besides pushing their 1911 mod-

els, dealers are makiug ecuie at-

tractive offerings Id used ma( bines

On the first want ad page
today, under the classification
"AUTOMOBILES," is a larjjo
list of bargains offered by
Ouialia and Council Ulufl'i

Of Interest in Omaha

If

Must Have a Bigger Bucket!

Kenyon Within Ten
Votes of Election

in Iowa Contest
--)

Temporary Withdrawal of Funk
from Race for Dolliver Succes-

sion is Cause.

tES MOINES, la., Jan. vota
on senator in the Iowa legislature resulted
as follows: . ,. ,

vKslurqn. ; VouugJ6; larst.Jj. Purler,
Idem.), 4; ajHcnt. 8; necessary to eltct, 7.

Judge W. S. Kenyon came ' within ten
votes of being elected United States sena-
tor to fill out the unexpired term of ths
lata Senator Dolliver. when the Iowa legis-
lature took Its twelfth Joint ballot today!

This waa made possible by the temporary
withdrawal of A. B. Funk with the request
that his supporters vote for Judge Kenyon.
Senator Young's supporters are Intact and
in addition two Funk, men, Allen of Jef-
ferson and Representative Harvey of Os-
ceola, went, to Young Instead of Kenyon.
The democrats voted solidly for Claude R.
Porter as on prior Joint ballots.

Pitched Battle With
Posse Near El Paso

Robert Howe, Who Killed Customs
Guard, is Shot to Death, To-- ,

with His Son.'

EL PASO. Tex., Jan. SI. Surrounded by
a posse, after a thirty-mil- e chase, Robert
Howe and his son were killed In a pitched
battle of several hours' duration early to-

day, near Sierra Ulanea, about 100 miles
southwest of here. A second son, Guy
Howe, 27 years old, was wounded and cap-
tured vesterday afternoon when tha dobs
flr.. ov.rt00ir fh. Howe.

The elder Howe shot and killed Customs
, Guard Thomas L. O'Connor yesterday
morning about seventy-fiv- s miles east of
. . . ... . .
Hern, wnen u uonnor auempieu 10 arresi
him for the killing of 1. K. McClure. a
apeolal agent of the Atchison. Topeka ft
Santa F railroad at Belen. N. M. Justice
of the Peace Hemley of Fort Hancock

.i.0 8not when Hows made his esran.
with his sons.

Four Hundred Killed
by Volcano Eruption

Later Estimates Increase Number of
Fatalities Caused by Eruption

of Mount Taal.

MANILA. Jan. II. The latest conserva-
tive estimate places the number of dead
as a result of the eruptions of Mount Tsal.,, Ihe ul.oompan Ing tidal wave at 4'.

! The earthquakes continue. The volcano
continue active and there Is no lessening
of the shower of mud and stone.

L'p to noon today the observatory had
j recorded 637 shocks. Of these twenty.flve
j wre ,nown by the seismograph to have

been of considerable Intensity.

Supreme Court
Short, but

John Mitchell. Hit president, Frank
Morrison, secretary. the bits of'
etldeme produced show, if posxlhle.

Mr. tiompers had violated tiie In-- I

Junction against boycotting Buck
Suva fiar.es cc.T.piny &e ad agdj

V Vv .111' . 1

YICTORY FOR 1NSURRECT0S

Mexican Troops' Cooped Up in Ojinaga
and Cochillio Parrado.

HUNDRED MEN ARE KILLED

Detachment of Colonel Dorsstt,
Which Was Trying; to Escape

from Cos-ante-
, Cut to

Piece In Defile.

rRKSIDOi Te.. Jon. tY Outgeneral d
and defeated wttli a. loss of snore than one
hundred soldiers killed, the ftderal forces
of General Lcque ars divided and cooped
up In the towns of OJInaga and Cuohllllo
Parrado.

General Luque, with less than one hun-
dred men, occupies OJInaga, and Colon ?1

Dorantea, with about two hundred cavalry,
la at Cuchllllo Parrado.

The lnsnrrctos occupy every road lead-Int- o

both town and will not permit pro-
visions nor forage to be carried In.

Last night the cam pf ires of the Insur-recto-s
wet-- visible from Presldo and the

rebels could he seen patrolling the roads
within five miles of OJInaga. Following the
rebel ambuscade, Into which he was driven
st Coyame last week, wh?re he lost more
than one hundred killed. Colonel Dorante
on Sunday led his men from their place of
refuge with the evident intention of avoid-
ing the mountain trails where chances of
another ambush by the lnsurrectcs were
plentiful. Tha rebels, under Jose De l.a
Crus. Sanches and T. Orega, quickly di-

vined Doranta'a purpose. The result was
that the leader of the federal soldiers was
flanked, and when his file attempted to
pass through a canyon at lioquilllta. a
murderous fire met them. Th command
rushed from the canyon and a detach-
ment of Insurreetos charged them. A fierce
fight ensued. Slowly the federals were
forced back In the direction of Cuchllllo
Parrado. The Insurreetos are hurrying re-

inforcements to 8c no hex.
The lnsurrecton declare that Dorante

never will be permitted to return to town
but will be rut to pieces In the foot hills.

A correspondent Interviewed Jose De La
Crux Sanches, the lnsurrecto leader, laat
night.

"Wa could take OJInaga at any time," be
said.

"The wives and families of many of our
men are shut up In the town. They prob-
ably will be killed by the soldiers If we
make an attack."

BRITISH PARLIAMENT MEETS

Week Will Be Devoted to Organisa-
tion and King's Speech Will

tome Monday.

LONDON, Jan. 31 Tha second Parlia-
ment of King Oeorge assembled today with
Hide ceremony, the spectacular feature
lielng reserved for next Monday, when the
king and queen will open the proceedings
in stste. Mr. Ijowther was
speaker.

The eek will be devoted to the swear-
ing In of members and meetings of politi-
cal factions to decide the course which they
will pursue with regard to the veto bill

j end other big messures of th session,
which It Is expected will have a notable
place In ltrltlsh history.

to Define
Forcible, Phrase j

ofun run across the 1'hraee. ' Go to I

Hut i might have told him that 1 had
n r seen sn w here In Shskesi4ar or
the Hible the word spelled with a dssft."

Th court laughed and Mr. Danport
passed en to gnoinar point

WASHINGTON, Jan. 31. -- What is the i written statement mad by him dealing
meaning of the phrase, ''Oo to with injuni lions and bocotts and conclud- -

The supreme court of the I ntteJ State 11 ' a'd. 'Uh th phrase. "Go to'may lie called on to hand down an opinion ,
'

1 asked Mr. Compere what he meant by
touching on the Intricacies of that short ..hat Mr Vllveni,orti on of
but forcible phrase. ,0,j the( supreme court, when the case was

The point was raised In th contempt case j being argued. "He said h did not mean
brought agalnbt Samuel tiomcer. presl- - nBt j thought he meant. He suld he had
dent of the American Federation of Laburjibeen reading ancient literature and h had
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DEMOS POINT OUT

PLEDGE0F PARTY

Measure Placed on General File ia
House Providing- - New Agricul-tura- l

School'.

COMMITTEE REPORTS ADVERSELY

" Wpstern Nebraska Boosters Thea
' liaise Jla tfor m Ghost.

MAJORITY PARTY COMES TO TIMS

Swing-- Into Line Reluctantly in First
Battle.

BART0S RESOLUTION IS PASSED
Senate t alis I pon Governor Aldrlrn

to Tar llTfr What Ksldenee Ma

Has to Warrant Messaaa
Ahnnt Rlecllnn Fraud.

(From a Staff Correspondent )

LINCOLN. Jan. SI. (Special.) A strenu
ous debate in which sectional lines seemed
to be the basis of the two factions In th
housa this morning, resulted finally In al-

lowing the people of southwestern
a chance to demonstrate to tbe

house their nted for an agricultural school.
The committee on finance, ways and

means which was visited last night by
several hundred boosters from the south-
west decided In spite of the boosters to
report ICastmans bill for the 1100.000 ap-

propriation for Indefinite postponement.
The establishment of a school at that

point was a principle In the democratic
platform during the laat campaign, but
this fact was soon lost sight of In the
logrolling scramble for and against tha
appropriation. Republicans from the
southwest supported It. Democrat from
other sections were opposed.

Otto Kotouc of Richardson called lh.
attention of the house to the fact that, al-

though It had been a principle of the
democratic platform, the people of that
section of the state had returned almost
all republicans to th legislature who
showed no particular strong sentiment
among the voters for the school.

V. A. Prince of Hall was a strong sup-

porter of the school and Introduced a mo-

tion not to concur In the report of the com-

mittee, which was passed by 50 to 88.. In
refusing to concur In the committee report,
the house merely allowed the bill to go on
general file whence It will be taken up
again and may possibly provoke a longer
fight on Its ultimate disposition. It fate
I uncertain, but there seems to be strong
doubts as to Ha chances of passage through
both houses. '

DooKlaa for Measure.
The Douglas county delegation was for

the bill, ostensibly because of the party
pledge, and Lancaster was against It with
the exception of Hatfield. Prince, In sup- -
port of the democratic meiiJi-c- , harped
uKn the party pledge until Fllley of.,Gage,
a fellow republican, observed that 1! might
be well for republicans to loolfttej- - their
own party pledges, which wonlk.ve them
plenty to do. Filler, as' a gtadiiHte of the
state university" school, was strongly op-

posed to the disintegration of the state In-

struction In agriculture by establishing
what would have to be an inferior Institu-
tion.

Promise of Statue.
Daniel Chester French, the sculptor who

has modelled the statue of Lincoln, which
Is to be put In the state houae grounds,
came before a Joint session for a few mo-

ments this morning and reported that the
model had been accepted by the committee
and the completed memorial would ba cast
In bronze within a year s time. The house,
when It adjourned, decided not to meet
until 3 o'clock so that thot--o who wished to
do so might go to the university library
and see the models.

Ask Aldrlch for K Idenrr.
The senate passed the resolution of Sen-

ator Uaitos. reuniting Governor Aldrlch
to submit his evidence on election frauds
In Omaha, this morning. Ths resolution,
which has been in the hands of tho
Judiciary committee for some time, was
called to the attention of the house by
Bartos and on motion of Senator Tlbbeta

fit waa decided to send a certified copy to
the governor. Senator Sclleck objected,
but the other Intention prevailed.

More Itrglster of Heeds.
Two bills were passed by the afternoon

session of the senate, the bill of Senator
Jansen of Gage, providing for a trust fund
to be made of the maintenance funds for
children In charitable Institutions, which
was passed, and S. F. 67, Kemp's measure
to provide registers of deeds In all counties
over 15,0110 population. Senator Bartllng s
bill to change the code of civil procedure
and have all suits for possession, division
or sale of real estate tried In the county In
which the land is situated waa referred
back to the committee of ths whole for
further amendment. The discussion of ths
initiative and referendu mblil, which would
have been the first thing under committee
of th whole, wa not taken up, aa tha
senate adjourned to tomorrow moraine to
allow time for committee meetings without
taking u pthe bills) on general file.

Mo Action on Reciprocity.
The resolution of Colton of York on put-

ting the Nebraska legislature on record
against reciprocity with Canada, was put
over in the house this afternoon to Mon-
day morning so that members may have
a chance to familiarise themselves with
I lie proposed treaty and be prepared to
discuss it. The resolution as It waa

yesterday Is aa follows:
"Resolvcc" That our l ulled Mtates sena-torsan- d

congressman be asked to stand
up for the farmers of Nebraska, and to
vote against the proposed treaty with
l aiir.iiu, whhh provides for th removal
of the duty of 26 cent per bushel oil
tanailian wheal; for ll places ths products
of ihe cheap Canada lands In direct com-
petition in our oun markets with the, pro-
duction of our Nebraska farmer and of
Ihe warmer of the wt-s- which will havo
a tendency to depreciate the value of
thi Ir products and also the value of their
lands."

Representative Gait of Clay county
k on the opponent of county::- .- 1::. her on the upholder of local

option In a resolution he Introduced de-

claring that only residents of the country
should have a vote on good roads legis-
lation. The local opttonlsts were Immed-
iately on their feet against discrimination
aguinst townspeople who hav to pay taxes
for the roads and travel over them and
therelore should have some say a to their
management. The resolution waa of course
defeated. Gait and the other optlonlsts
will that for a town to make Its
decision us to the ll,ior ijuestton without
consu t ng the county Is no more reasonable
fhun for the country to have absolute
jurisdiction er the road.

Judiciary t o imlttee of Senate.
The sena;a Judiciary commutes decided

this afltrnon to recommend for pasaag


